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Letter lo Governor Orr.
WlNSBOF.O, S. C.,

September 27, 1867.
Ti II-o Ejtzelleacy Guwrnor Jam^L. Orr.
SIR: Voa hav-j addreined an official letter

t« (Jen. Si« kif, ia which you thank him for
his a-imini'tratim while ruler of thia State.
Tats you da on behalf o4' those.yoa h n-pre-
<cn'..; .My a-.timiihruenf. at. yotr course is
<>tilv exceeded by inj marti"'?..ation in finding
iny State to n.i r- pr.-sentcd by you in your
official cupaci y.

1 w.tul-l call your attention to the follow-
ing public act» ol General Sickles, and ask
whether voa enside: th ) author ot them
wot tLy of cour.ncud-iiion :

Before th? Aft of July .created General
Sickled military uespwH wi' the Carolinas, he
on his own authority, enacted :

1. Tba*, u-groes chould si* on juries.
'% Tiuit negroes sbodd ride m Grst clasB

(..tr-i, arid stcaiiib Jjtl state rot ms.
.I'.. Ikat Uirgivjs should vets at all elections.
t fiial negroes' HiioulJ b-i eligible to all

Oflic 5 in the S'H'e, including that which you
liow h'»l I.

That no emotions should be held except
with his imp rial permission.

Ile als » cooituiUed thi following act- :

J. He degraded both thc United States
ang and thu du leaton liromei, by forciiii"
the latter, against their uniform practice !>e-
Jbte the war, to display audsalute the larmer
ai H purely civic procession.

He refused to obey the /tabias corpus
writ of the Uui'ed Status Court,a process so
sacred to all Englishmen and Americans.

ll. He causo I Capt. McXehy to ba tried by
a Military Commission, (although the United
Stiles Supreme Court Iud solemnly ?!<vhred
MilitaryCommissions illegal in time of peace,)
ami lined him heavily for not allowing a ne

gross lo crowd herself with the ladies on bia
boat.

4. Uti tried two youths ot Columbia, for
AsiauUi'iig two mischiefmakers from the
Nor:':, by Military Commissi a, «nd sentenced
fieni to oiiii'iement at h ird labor in a fun
in another Stale, when-, 1 mulets: m-l. they
nr.; now doing police duly m>, [ eooktug l'u
;ie^r.i troops.

5. lie removed au bouts: magistrate iu Co )
'umbia, for not occr-doi/ig his duty in the ¡
lilovc ca-ie; and replaced bira and degraded
ùo oûiee by appointing an ignorant negro.

C. Ile interfered vritb our laws generally ;
and concerning rent, licenses, aud ttlo admin¬
istration of jus'iee-thereby almost destroy
ing all credit.

T. Ho disfranchised naturalized citizens,
w'uh >ut any authority lrora Acts of Congress.

Ü. He disfranchised militaryoftccrs,against
the literal provision of the J:ily Act, as inter-
j .rot ed by itself.

;>. He slandered one of the purest Equity
Judges of the States, and several of our most

respectable and honorable lawyer».
Much eulogy has been lavished by you or-

Gen. Sickles for Order No. 10. Whatever
nay have been the temporary relief afforded
tt> debtors by this extraordinary order, all
lovers of conslitut.ioaal liberty hs ve it fore-,
upon their reelection, that laws similar hav
uniformly been pronounced by th»- Suprem
i.'ourt of thc I nited States t\> be unconstitu¬
tional : and that a law passed by our Legisla
tare,'which by no means interfered with the
obligation of contracts to the extent of Order
No. 10, was declared by the highest court in
lite State, by tea judges against ene, to be
violative of the Constitution cf the United
States. Also, that the Attorney-General of
; he United States in an argum-.-nt that baN
not been, and can not be, an.>wered, has de¬
clared the issuing of this order to be a des
(iOiic stretch of unauthorized power. Finally,
while temporary relief has been afforded to

debtors, we have thu fact forced upon us, thai
a large class of creditors, among whom are

numbered many now destitute widows and

orphans, have been ¿rent sufferers thereby.
In this coaaectiou, I would ask if you do

not know that thc application of Order N"
IO, to thc Federal Courts, was anafter thought
on the part of Genera! Sickles ; and that he
did allow tho process of this court to be free-
?ly executed ia this State, until it occurred to
bim that tbi«= court might, on proper case

wade, declare the July Act unconstitutional,
aaa thus destroy hissuper-Czaric power?

Í am constrained to cti&ractcrize vour le« ter .

a« your sccoud bid for radical favor. Your
(ipcoah iu Charleston, when you ungracefully
aspersed the Democratic party, which gave
you prominence, was your first bid. Your
lotter has famished the radical party with a

pretext for thu prosecution of its nefarious
dcsigus for the oppressiou of the South, thai
baa uecu seized upon with avidity by its par
tizan journals. While thus opening the way
for your admiasion into the folds of the Black
Republican party, you might at least have
«pared us thu unwarranted calumny of grat¬

ing, that bul for the <; wisdom, moderation
»nd forbearance-"' of Gen. Sickles, u a consid
érable number of troops would have been
necessary to preserve public records, and iu-
« ire the safety of sheriffs, -jjic." You well
know how law-abiding aro the citizens of the
Stale thus maligned by you, and that the only
riotous demonstrations made since the war

have been by negroes at places where United
states troops were in force.

in conclusion, I must say that your letter
xeprosents the sentiments of only a small
class of debtor;?, who prefer their individual
well being to the preservation of the liberty
of their country; and that all true South
-Carolinians feel that Gen, Sicklea, while with
us, whatever may have been his personal re¬

lations to you, not only crushed out the sub¬
stance of liberty, but likewise destroyed Hs

forms. Yours respectfully,
T. W. WOODWARD.

A TALE WITH A MORAL.-An incident which
which might, by a reporter disposed to be
sensational, bc wrought into a column or so.

occurred recently in a very respectable local¬
ity. A gentleman, .returning from business
rather earlier than his wont, was supprised
to find his house in darkness. Entering, he
was cordially greetod by his wife, who gave
as an excuse for being in the dark that «he
was watching the street by moonlight. The
fXplaDation was satisfactory, and the gentle
man seated himself upon the sofa beside his
wife. His foot came in eont&st with SOM e

thing under the sofa which attracted his at¬

tention. He caught hold of what appeared
to be a man's boots, and hauled from under
the sofa one of his bosom friends and near

neighbors. In vain both the maa aud bis
own wife protested that the scheme was de
vi«adonly to »care him ; he belabored him
most soundly with a little rattan, and ended
hy kicking Lim down theítairs into the street
minns coat and hat.* What transpired fur-
t h**r deponent saith not.

Moral.-Don't try to scare your neigh-
hors by getting under their sofas while th*ie
wives are around.-Milwaukie Sentinel.

A COLOREO JUROR.-The Columbia Chron-
kk of Friday says: "For the first time
in our lives, we, the people of Columbia, yes¬
terday saw seated in a jury box acolored man, ,

he having been chosen under the recent jury j

( rder of General Csnby. Christophe.- Haynes- j,
worth is his name, and he is well known J j
among our citiaena as one of the most indus-
trions and intelligent of bis race ic Colum¬
bia, He is a barber bj tofo"»1

Sr?
beni. Ganny's Jury Order.

The Columbia Chronicle tbns ably reviews
the Jury Order-No. 89-which Judge AL¬
DRICH, last week, refined to obey :

First. The entire jury orßauization of the
State, made in accordance wi'.b the law, is
destroyed. The j dry lists prepared af- the
Spring tel ra are null and void: The judges
must, therefore, either prolong their terms,'
this Fill, beyond the customary one week, or

hold another c<urt,.to give tlo sheriff time to
collect the necessary number of jurors :

Seror.d. In preparing these new listsj tho
tai list and registration lists mus: each be
separately examined and then compared, to aa

certain the names of persona who'".me within
the requirements of the order. What officer
of the State eau give a certificate- as tn the
character of this registration, or the availa¬
bility of any individual it embraces? This
is one of the practical difficulties to be en

countered-.thc drawing Mid summoning of
new jur rs daring tbe-apr roaching term, and
.lu completion of the business before tue
courts.
But there are still craver complications

irrowing out of Order No. 89. Who are

"qualified voters?''
Under the strict and varied construction of

the military bills, besides clerks, magistrates,
tax Collectors and assesses there have been
excluded fron»registration militia officers ned
t e vari U¡ boards of commissi« mers hp;* i -t d
by toe b gislaiure ur elected by the people.
Tlirsc take no.oath to perform tb«-ir duties,
receive no compensation for their services, and
are required to serve two years, or pay a-fine
of §50. Kven though ihese office* were held
twenty years ago, nevertheless, if the incum¬
bents* happened to furnish a suit «il clothing
ora boras loth ir sou3 in the Confederate
army, tint one act is sufficient ti disfranchise
them. Hence, a very large class of intelli
gent and worthy cit'Zrns are excluded,- not

only from registration, but from thejury box.
Ia twenty-three of the thirty one dwtricts

of the State, the lists of registration sh«»w
large coloured majorities-a total of 36.000.
Of thia number, it is estimated from the re-

turns that only about five per cent, can read,
wri'e or calculate .sums iu simple arithmetic.
To illustrate: In Charleston, the o-Moured reg
i.tration is 5098-the white 228Û. Of the for¬
mer 28oü were unable to sign their names { of
.the latter, 118. The proporti »n upon a jury
there would thus be nearly eight coloured
mcn to f >ur whites-five of the eight not be
ing able to Mgn their names. The returns

from Beaufort show Go white persons regis¬
tered, and 2550 coloured persona-giving a

proportion of one white man to every fourth
jur)T, and eleven out uf twelve unable to resd
ur write. In Georgetown, there are 418
whites and 341$ coloured voters registered.
We are not aware that in any country the

political faith of an individual has ever before
been made a test of his eligibili'y a3 a juror,
or that its jury beaches could be fill ;d indis¬
criminately by men, without regard to atlea-t
¡be qualification of intelligence.
For the administration of justice in South

Carolina, therefore, we must henceforth look
to " these citizens who have paid taxes for
thc current year, and are duly registered it

voters." Who are they ?
The General Assembly.in December, 1 SOG.

imposed a tax of one dollar per head upon all
males between the ages of twenty one and
fifty capable of earning a support. One dol
lar u?d a registered name-whether i' be I ru«-
or false-iherefore. buys a seal upoM the jury
bench. But let us look a little lurther.
To such a list as this are all the civil and

criminal cases nf tiie State whether th<-y in¬
volve one fir one million dollars; to be a«ihmit
ted under Order No. 89. Nor will the Unite«!
States Court be more fortunate. In Charle»
ton it is estimated there will be eight cd-mn-d
to lour wLite jurors ; in Columbia, nine co
.ured to three white; and in Greenville,
-ight whites to four colour d juror*-chosen
without respect of education, natural intrUi
¿euee, or any other qualification, save!!..'
the juryman ha. paid on«dollar tax, tied had
his name entered as i voter. So Says Order
N<». 89.'
Even the coloured man i< to be tried, per

hap«, for his life, by twelve jurors, eicht or

ten of whom are n this compeers in intelli¬
gence, rtnd may have been selected from the
no pct plantation. Is this nota mockery of
justice ?

tuc order, however, i s a file which cuts
boih ways. Much as tho white or coloured
Southerner may suffer from this wholesale
employment of sheer ignorance the Northern
claimant must suffer with him. To use a

tomely but forcible saying, H What is sauce

for the goose is sauce for the gander," and the
t.«-ial of his cause, especially when if involve«
¿.reat and complicated interests, will not b-
tikely to satis'y him that the administrativ-
i'f justice under General Order No. 89 \>
strictly in accor :_rtce with the apint ol' th«-
ige or" illustrative ot the highest type of i o

¡itical virtue.
We presume these fae's were not duly weigh

«'d by Gen. (tanby before the iseue of his or-

«1er, or that it was put forth in obedience to
influences which he cou'd not control. What
ever may have been the motive behind it, dis¬
aster will follow in the Irnin of ita execution,
and the peo: le will realize that nothing un<
been done that will pfo^c so aestrudive. ii«
."«» inter.-s'-j ot" lh« Swe. .june tho inaugura
tion of a military government
THE RKSULTS or REGISTRATION_The so

calle 1 election will goon take place in tb*
southern States under the de.-potic act which
di-franchises a large number uf whiles ano
e 'franchises all fha blacks The voters have
been registered, and here t« thc result :

White Q ack
Registered. Re. ¡stered.

Virginia.....115.157 101490
North Carolina. 75-000 GO 000
South Carolina. 24 000 50.000
Florida. "5 500 11,000
Georgia.85 OOO by.oOO
Alabama. 72 747 88.248
Mississippi. 55,000 75 000
Louisiana. 44.742 82 904
Arkansas.G0.000 20.000
Texas. 70.000 35.000

Total.,_607 C4G G15 6-12
Tin Cincinnati Enquirer, commenting up >n

fae result, says :-It will be seen that iu the
aoutbero State«, taken as a whole, there is a

small nccro majority over the whites. In
South Carolina tho negro mujority is more
than two to one,.and the aarae preponderarte-
nearly exists in Louisiana. In Florida the
negroes are just two to one on the voting list.
In Georgia and Alaharaa they have also ma¬

jorities. Even in Old Virginia, the land ol
Washington and Jefferson, the negroes count

nearly one-half the voting population. Under
the operation, therefore of the Mongrel negro
suffrage policy, the Southern Stales have been
completely Africanized. The majority of tin
Congressmen from the South will b" negroes.
Negroes will fill the places in the U ire«!
States Senate which were once occupied bj
Calhoun, and Freston, «nd Kit g, and Berricri
African rudeneaa and barbarism will be thrust
into what was once the most dignified and
intellectual body in thc world. In short,
south of Kentucky, the negroes are to bc tb-
ruling cla-s. Tue lives, liberty and f triune.*
of the whites will depend upon them. Tho
negroes will have the Stute and local offi«:.«-«
They will have the Legislatures. They will
have the Judges and juries.''

'-»-»-«>-
COURT.-Judge Dawkins never presider1

hore betöre, and his clearness, promp ness*
aed courtesy impressed all most favorably
He.seemed to labor haid to get a jury, bu:
we are informed that at the la*t moment the
Registers decliued to furnish their liala. We
would have supposed that, b«5ing United
Slates officers, or agents, they would have been
anxious to assist in carrying outGenioal Cau
hy's orders, but it seems that they made no

great rn"»ns in that direc'ion. Get-era! Can-
by orders that none but registered voters
sball be jorora, and tb« Rugisters decline to
inform tbe Court who the registered voters
i'p. This looks to us like a refusal of ju?»- 1

tice. V/u;-;i the Cuuit ni 11 be able to com- <

ply with the ordtr is entirely unknown.- i
Banner.

ß&r- Sumo wiso man takes tho following view '

jf tho economy question ; " When you BO« a I

nan ««pending tyro or three dollars a week fool- t

shly, the chanced are five to one -hut he'll live °

eme. enough to know how m ny cents there arc

in a di.liar; il h don't, hois protty rora to be- o

jttMth lUt Privilegs io hit wUtonStjj
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Our Cl-ub Hates.
We-aro now furnishing'the ADVERTISER to

Clubs nt tho following very low rates:
Two Copies ono Toar, $5.50.
Fire Copies one Year, 1250.
Ten Copies one Year, 22.50.

Twenty Copies one Year, 40 00.

No Clubs received for a less period than one

yeàr.-and in all cuses the Cash will be required
in advance. The names of the entire Club must

be sent at one time.

Death of Two Ministers ol' the Gospel.
The Rov. and vene.rablo ZEDEKIAH WATKINS

and >he Rev. ABNER W. AsBiLX. have departed
from airong us, to be no more seen on enrtb.
Pince o\ir early youth, their names bnvo been
bnu-ch'ild words in Edvcfield. And they w'll
still be; for these were mon of piety, and good
deeds, and useful lives. *

The Fall Court.
The Full Session of the Court of Comnvm

Pleas for cor District came to an end on Friday
lust, haring continued five days. As we remarked
last week, comparatively littlo could be done-on

acc-unt of Judge ALDmcn declining to comply
with the provisions of O der SO-and of our be¬

ing without a Sheriff. This was Judge ALDRICH'S
first officiai visit to Edgefield, and in the course

of it he won the esteem, confidence and respect
of our entiro community.

Ready for Delivery.
Tbe Minutes of the Edg'fi-.ld Baptist Associa¬

tion are now ready for doüvery. The Pastors,
Dencons, or representatives of the different
Churches in the A-soeiation, will please call at

rbis Office for the respective quotas of each
Church.

Personal.
Jons R. TOMPKINS, Esq., formerly our fellow-

citieen, but now a distinguished citixen, lawyer
mid pul! ioian of Mobile, Ma., is among us-re¬

visiting tho scenes of his carly youth-and resting
beneath the hospitable roof of hi« broiber on

Stevens Creek. Aro we, of " tho Village," not to
«oe you, JOHN? Come forth immediatc'y (rom
tho vasty deeps of Stevens Creek, and let us have
a pleasant raking arning tho ashes of the past ;
and (if you wish) a sad raking among those
of the present.

Further Augusta Advertisements.

fi rc AV, M M.:.AU KY k Co.-The particular at¬

tention of the public generally is culled to the
new and spacious a Ivertisemeot-un advertise-
uiem befitting this .magnificent firm-of GRAY,
MI;LLAHKY .'. Co. Is it to be wondered at, th.it
the first thing a person does upon reaching Au¬

gusta-moro especially if the person be c. lady-
is to bro sh off the dust of travel, and, rushing
frantically forth, jump headlong into that whirl¬
ing vortex of Fa-hion. Boauty, Eiegacee, Luxu¬
ry, p inalarlv kn iwu as " GRAY cfc MrLLARKV's ?"
Not nt all ! Indeed, sot to do so is to he out ol

th« fashion; and, what ia worse, blind lom-'*
interest Gniv. and MCLLARKY, «nd the " Co ,"
and th-; Cloaks, aro ull true blue men, noble ful
lows, gen ni companions, and especial friends of
thc Advertiser. All w!.o know them will cr dorse
what we .say; an I ell who do not know them
would do well to hastes arid make their acquaint¬
ance.

TRÄ PLACE partxeclUnee FOR IIATS AND SHOES.
At thc comer immediately above the Globe

II itel i» the so-inuch-re>ortod-to Hat und Sho¬
ot Tp of DAVIDSON k Co.,-tho Co. bci»>g our old
HimburjÇ friend M- A« RANSOM E?q. If thc
cf ri.,ir (In yrand monde, in moire antique and poirr
lace, want* a Quiter or a f» ipper tu urt the test

of her costume, DAVIDSON A Co's., is tho place
tn get them. If tht gentiemun of fashion wants

Hat, Shoe;- or Boots in which to accompany the
aforesaid lady on a morning call, or to the Opera,
DAVIDSON Í Co's, is still the placo. And if any
one wonts Hats or Shoes of any grade, from that

just suggested, down to ibo Brogan and Head
Oovoring suitable for the newly enfranchised cot
ton pickers, DAVIDSON A Co's, is still the very
piare.

FAIRY SHOP UNDER TSE PLANTERS' HOTEL.-A
oran new one. Wlut is the spécialité? ''French
and American Millinery." Con-ult the card so

headed. Wu R DAVIS SC CO.,- \ugusiu men

Uoder tho Planters' Hotel ! How sublimely con

renient! Ludics need nut put foot out of the
liouie ; they s in ptund on thc parlor balcony,
und draw up bnudboxas full of samples by II

string. DAVIS k Co., ure prepared to exhibit ul
the latest noveltios in French and American Mil¬
linery Goods. *11 thi Exqn sile Feminine Gim¬
crack* now so much in vo^ue-Chains. Medallions
Ajcmffef-»nu ai! ¿orts of Tinkling Ornament*,
tia r, Bonnet-', Ac , lU'ide on shortest notice. WM
R DAVIS ¿ Co., under Planters Hotel.

MARK Tneut NAVE--V. RICHAKDS A BROTH¬
ERS. Turn to their advortisfctneut, wah tho im¬

pressive caption, " $ 50,000 worth of Dry Goods "

Tai« establiibmuni is the one which baa jumped
to the rory summit of popular favor »s if l y

magic. Aud siands firmly and serenely npon
this summit, miling, and beckoning the public
from every p.oint of the compass. They have lo¬
caled on one of the best corners in Augus'a, thu'
immediately below tho Planters Hotel And bav
built nnd fined up a really magnificent store»

filled it with the most choice und valuable Dry
Goods of eyory kind ; sell them at small profits,
treat their customers w|th erery attention and
groat politeness, deal honestly, and adcertite free¬
ly. The result of nil which is that they alroady
¡?ta nd as high as uny house in Augusta ; and wc

feel very sa e in recommending their establish¬
ment for the purchase of Dry Goods.

"THE GOOD SAMARITAN."-The very present
help In time of need that carno to the man who
*' went from Jerusalem to'Jericho, and fell among
thhvcs." And haro not all of us wretcbod
Southern people gone to Jericho and fallen among
thieves? Certainly ! And the thieves bare stolen
all our dear niggora, and wo are actually about
to romo to the cook pot. Cook Pot, did wu say 7
Bah! wc incant Cooking Stove. But, after ull, it
is the same tbing in prose. Could a Cooking
Stove, in these unlucky days, have a hotter or

more significant name thun " Good Samaritan?"
And who tolls tho bcBt " Good SAinaritans."
Search our advertising columns, and soo. JONES,
SMYTHE k Co.,-at 192 Broad Street. And not

only Good Samaritans" but " Marions." AnJ
not only Cooking Stoves but alco Heating Stoves
md Rangos. And Tinware aod-but read for
yourselves. Tho Stoves f>f Messrs. JONES, SMYTHE
k 'Vi., ure from tbs best foundries in thc country,
und 'ully ¡juarantocd in every respect.

Mr-> O'CONNOR'S.-Thc very ucxt door to GRAY
i MI'LLARKT'S is th» enchanting Milgery Store
?if Mrs. O'CONNOR. Read hor Full Announcement-
Hats, Bouuots, Feather?, Flowers. Ribbons, Lace*
Trimm-ngs, Gewgaws-and all manners of de¬
lightful Babylonish trappings.

¿Bret*TheN. Y. Tribnne'* special says: Thcro
U foundation for tho report that Sherman is to bo
put in the War Office, and ho was called to Wash¬
ington by the Preside t. Tho order was not sent
through Gen. Grant, as required by tho recon¬

struction law, and this, it is stated, means that
be is to bo asked to take Grant's piuco in thu
(Var Office. The friends of Grant say he hu«
.old the President ho will not remain in tho War
Office any longer, nnd they tbink tho President
ntendi Sherman to succeed bim.

tgr* The Louisiana State election, the Now
Jrh ans P'publican »tates, has gone for aV>n-
rention by ut least ton thousand mojnrity. Though
he returns are n >t nil in, enough have been re-

leired to make thia almost certain.

Tho charter election in Newark, N. J.,
m the 9th, resulted in favor of tbe Repablioan
claro? by ¡i ©ajorily-a Rspablicw Joss of

Thc Elections in Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Indiania and Iowa.

These elections look pince on Tuesday the 8th
inst. ; nnd nlthough the ahsoltito result cannot
yet be nnnounccd, ct i ll enough ¡a koowa to fill

tho South with hopo and encouragement; and to

clearly evince that the conservativo mind of the
North and West ¡a now betokening moro living
and earnest zeal in tho cause of political truth
than ut any time since the beginning of the lute
war. The Radical party, vulnerable all over, is

beginning to find itself transfixed with the arrows

of truth.
In Pennsylvania the straggle hos been between

George Shawwood, Democrat, and Henry W.
Williams, Radical, for the highest seat on tho
bench or tbe Supremo Court of that State. Ac
cording to dispatches and intelligence received
thus far, Sharswood and democracy are triumph-
ant Sbarswond's majority in the State is sup¬
posed to bo about three thousand. Last year the
Republican majority was 17,000.
Io Ohio, tho peoplo have votod for Governor of

the Stale, and abm upon the important qaettion
of the extension of the elective franchise to ne¬

groes. Tbe Republican candidato for Governor
is probably elected, but by the skin of bis teeth:
-and this in the face of tho fact that last yonr,
Ohio's Republican majority was 46,000. The,
proposition to umend thc State Constitution by
allowing nogroes to Tote bas been de.'entod hy an

overwhelming majority. In all the four States
ahovo mxntionod the Democrats have made im¬
mense trains.
The New York World (Democratic) of the 0th

says: "The roturas from Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Indiana and Iowa, tell bat one story-the exten¬

sion of tbe elective franchise is beaten-defeated.
The news should inspire fresh confidence in the
sober, second thought of tho American poople.
Borne in Solemn Procession to The

Calaboose.
Four niggers-men-pregnant with Suffrage

and tbe Loyal League-victims of ignorance and
delusion. The procession entered our town on

Saturday afternoon last, coming from the Ridge.
It consisted of Corporal ATcnrsox and a Private
of the Federal (quad stationed here, and the
four aforesaid hapless Leaguers. It was very

grand and attractive. Dan Castillo's groat street

cavalcade, with the untrammeled lion, is a poor
show compared to it. The Lcaguors bad invaded,
with force and arms, tho premises of ou» well
known fellow-citizen Bernini. BoATWaicnT, E:q,
of ino Ridge, for the purpose of arresting another
nigger who wus not a Leaguer. The latter, it is

said, bad had a difficulty with a Lenguor, and thr
Provident of the League bad issued despotic or

ders for bis arrost-dead or alive; and for this

purpose had appointed a sqnad of ten men, all
of the household of ff'th. Thee ten, of whom
the Pre.-ident himsolf, Mojes Johnson, wis hoad
and leader, armed to thc toetb, preserved them¬
selves at Mr. BOATWRIGBT'S to seize the infidel,
in Mr. B's service. Young SUMTTI f BoATwmcnT
remonstrated with them, and induced them in
some way or ether to quit tho premises. And

upon their J ting so, lost no time in reporting the
ciso to headquarters. Major WALKRH aced
?romptly, and the ringleaders were arrested.
Hencs tbe procession. Af t-r a night in our cala¬

boose, they were transplanted to Aiken-and to

the presence, wo hope, of a military court which
will moto ont full juitice to tho perpetrators of
this high-handed outrage.
This is an oxamplo of bow utterly d:men>ed

bo negroes bavo become by means of Loyal
Leagues and Radical Orators. Wantonly, and

with force and arms, invading the premises of «

quiet citizen¡ Wise and worthy proceeding truly!
-t-je-t-s-

Columbia & Augusta Huilroud.
We had tho pleasure of seeing during the pas!

«reek, a copy nf the Dcrreo of Chancellor CAR-

r.uLL dit miking tho Bill of tho South Carolina
Railroad Company versos thu Columbia and Au¬

gusta Railroad Company, and hoped that said
Decree would terminate the natter; ip dispute
lictwcon them. We regret to state, however, -tlint
a motion of the litter Road-heard before Jssdg«
Aldrich, at this place, on Wednesday last-for
thc appointment of Comajiísiunors to assets the

vuluo of certain land, owned by the former Poad
and deemed neeefíary to tho speedy construction
and complot ¡un of tho Columbia and August
Road, was opposed, and succcüsfully, by the South
Carolina Road. The land in question lieu near

tho Granitcvülo Depot of the South Carolina

Road.
Wo understand thnt the Attorney for tho mo¬

tion will appeal from the decision of Judge AL-
bairn, ami thus carry up the matter for final de¬

cision. Judgo ALDRICH, in the course of his

opinion, remarked that it was much to bo regret¬
ted that thens two Companies could not agree
upon some harmonious pla« for the development
of ihttir respective interests. Wo need scarcely
add 'his :hat remark finds a universally responsive
coho in thc bosom of the great public.

par Thc Boston Transcript (Rad.) ssys : "A

nhargo of two hnndred an 1 ten thousand volo

.vould give the Democrats controlof twonty-thrte
States now held by the Republicans."

ffSSkf A young. Detroit girl jilted a *outh o

21. to whom sho WAS engaged, for tho affection of
an admirer of tbe riper a^e of ht. Tho young¬
ster 'hereupon sbo' bis rival; tho girl got crazy,
ind thc murderer will doubtless hang, making a

pleasant aud eomplete denouement.

¿03" Tho amount of Tobacco shipped from
Richmond during tho month of September was

one million pounds, on which a tax of half mil¬
lion of dollars wat paid.
XW I' >s reportod that Frazer, Trenholm A

Co. are to pay the Government $50,000,000 in

gold, on itcC"Unt of assets in their hands as sgcnU
<f the Southern Confederacy in Liverpool.
CB?" The Cfucipnati Enquirer says; "There is

tomo prospect that Pike's order forbidding thc

publication of advertisements in Conservativo pa¬
pers will bo revoked by the President, so that the
people of Georgia can bestow their patronage
upon papers of their choice."

^îrTicknor 4 Fields have received a cnblo

dispatch announcing definitely that Dicken', will
eome to the United States to give aseries of read-

iugs from his own works in tho principal cities.
He will arrive in November, and begin his read¬

ings the first week in December.
Hon. N. O. Foster, of Madison, Morgan

oounty, Ga., bas been selectod by General Pope
ns Mdita-y Judge of th« Ocm^lgoo Circuit, rte«

the Hon. Augustus Reese, suspended for refusing
to violate tho laws of the State.

ß&r It is siid that tbe President has not yet
fully considered the application for pardon of
Alex. H. Stephens. The papers aro now in the
Executive mansion and will be again np this
month. Stephens is strongly recommended for
Executive clemency, and there seems no doubt a

purdon will be jssued.
ß£r"! Why, Bridget,'' said ber mlstrêsn, who

wished to rally thc girl for tho amusement of hpr
c?.mpuny, upon tho fantastic ornamenting r.f a

huçe pie, " why, Bridget, did you do it?" "In-
d idu, mum, ii wa." myself that did it," replied
Bridget. "Wt it pretty, mum? I did it all
with your falso teeth, mum !"

ß&~ A m m in Hendricks County, Indiana,
namod James Adams, ute at one time thirty-two
peaches, a couple of muskmelons, and oue raw

twoct potato, .ind drank two gallons of butter¬
milk. Ile leaves a widow.

$33- Tho Laurcusville Utrald states that Mr.
Joseph Crews has been appointed Sheriff for,
Laurens District, by the Commanding General,
and will entor upon tho discharge of the duties
of tbe offioe at an early day.

pg)- Tho sugar crop of Louisiana, according
to the c.'tim-ito of tho Now Orleans Bee, will be
double last yeur's crop, and will reach eighty
thousand hogsheads.
t3T The City Counoil of Atlanta has, by a

vote of six to four, appropriated ten acres within
the corporate limits as a spot fur tho ereotion of
a monument to Abraham Lincoln.

ßS3" Out of a list of 110 perso'ns summoned aa |
¡urora for the approaching October term of the j
Di trict Court lathe pariah of Bast Pe I iola aa, j
W, eighty-oso ero Hi dowsw colored. j j

Washington New».
WASHINGTON, Get. ll.

In discussing the President's refusal ul a
serenade last night, the Intelligencer says:
" Tbe voices of a whole people redeemed, re¬

ger crated and disenthralled, are joined in one
great pooan of thanksgiving, the grandeur of
vrhoie thunder tones mocks any petty load
demonstration, however great or enthusiastic."
The Baltimore American places General

Grant for President at the head of its columns.
The cotton claims of loyal Sou'hern owner«,

amounting to one hundred and twenty, thou¬
sand dollars, awarded by the Court of Claims
in Juno last, has beet) paid at less than two
and a half per cent tax. The ;uocest>ful
claimant» are residents of Mobile, Charleston
aDd Atlanta. The Court nquircd absolute
proof that the claimants never voluntarily
aided the rebellion.

It is anncunced in Washington that, the
meeting for the ratification of Andrew John¬
son for President and General William T.
Sherman for Vice President, which was ap¬
pointed for the 10th inst., has been postponed
until the lSth proximo, when it will be held
in the capitol.

There is much speculation about the proba¬
ble * ucccssor of General Grant in thu War
Department. It appears to be conceded that
the General will be relieved of official coutrol
of that department in a few days, but who
*ill succeed him is not well settled. The on¬

ly names thus far suggested aru Generals
Blair, McClernand, Ewing and Steedman.
The probability is, if either of thea » be se
lecti d for the position, preterenco will be giv-
. i in the order they are named. 1 have it
from a good source, however, that it is deter¬
mined that General Steedman will not be ap¬
pointed, for reasons mutually understood by
himself and Mi. Johnson.-Baltimore Sun.

Important Proposition.
The following statement is made by the

Washington correspondent of the New York
Herald;

u An important proposition has just been
started by influential Republicans which
3cems to meet with considerable favor, and
may have a controlling influence upon the ac¬
tion of Congress at the approaching session
and upon the next Presidential election. It
is that a Congressional cointui tee shall be ap¬
pointed, by the consent of all Senators and
Representatives who concur in the proposi¬
tion, to wait upon Presideut Johnson and re¬

quest him to state definitely what plan he has
io submit for the speedy recons rjction and
admission of the Southern States, an ho hat}
hitherto opposed every policy that has bejn
initiated by C^ngre.-.e. They presume that
he has a définit, practical plan of reconstruc¬
tion in his own mind which he believes would
be effective and which would meet his appro¬
val. They would then ascertain to a certaiu
ty whether there is any posmbilily of the
legislative and executive branches of the gov
ernment harmonizing on a policy that would
restore the ex-rebel States to representatiou
before the next Presidential election, or
whether the country must remain in its present
condition until those two branches shall be
brought iuto accord by the decisi n of ti e

ballot-box in 1#CS. Attempts have before
been made to patch tip a compromise between
the President and Congress, but they have
been only individual volunteer efforts. The
proposed movement contemplates the concur
renee of a sufficient number of Republicans
to secure a majority of each House should
any agreement be possible, and the applica¬
tion to the President will be formal and au
thoritativc. It originates with tuos2 who fear
that impeachment may bring a destructive
financial crisis upon the country, and is said
to meet the approval of Senator Morgan, of
New York, and other representatives of 'con¬
stituencies particularly concerned in the
financial prosperity of the country. It would
moreover form the nucleus of a new conutitu-
tiona! party all oT<r the Union."

Front Richmond.
RICIIMONP, October 12, p. m.-The case of

General Imhod^n ia exciting some Interest.
Ile applied to be permitted to register under
tue freaident'B last Amnesty Proclamation
(upon taking an oath to support the Cons)itu
lion, but was rejected. He now intends to

apply to the United States District Court for
a writ of mandamus toooi: pel the registering
.ihrer to register his name. In case tho
Court refus' s to grant the writ, he will appeal
to the Supreme C«.urt of the United Slates,
.«.rid thus test the validity of thc oath required
by the Reconstruction Act and demonstrate
what virtue there is in the pardon accorded
by the President to the excluded class.

General 0. Brown, chief of the Bureau,
has received a letter from Norfolk tx plaining
he troubles nn the Taylor farm. The ne¬

groes have been allowed to remain thpre up
o this time unmolested. Taylor was pardon¬
ed more than a year ago. Ile has been en

deavoring to get them off but they have per¬
sistently refused to leave. A few days sioce
a P'ir.y went out from Norfolk, accotnpmied
nv an aeent of the bureau, to persuade them
ó leave, off-ring them' place« on General
Wise's 'arm. which ia still in the hands of the
Government. They assembled together and,
through their spokesman, refused all offers of
A compromise, declaring the President bad no

right to pardon Taylor, and that they would
remain on the farm and defend what they
considered their property, ag&i.istall comers.

Sieps will be taken to eject them by civil
process. There has been no outbreak aa yet,
?ind no armed'demonstration was made. The
conference was a peaceable and a bloodless
.ne, but it ia fearoi that trouble will grow
.mt of it, and that blood may bo shed before
the squatters will yield their sovereignty.

É » ?

Proclamation by the President.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 8.

The President has issued the following
proclamation:

Whereas, it has been ascertained that in
he 19th paragraph of the proclamation of
the President of the United States of the
2lkh of August, ltftyi, declaring the insurrec¬
tion at an end, which had heretofore ex¬

isted in the State of Texas, the previous proc
la nalion of the 13th of June, 18-63, instead of
that of the 2d of April, 1806. was referred to.
Now, thereto e,
Be it known, That I, Andrew Johnson,

President of the UuitedStates, do hereby de¬
clare and proclaim, that thc said words " l3tb
of June, lSCG,'' are to be regarded as errone¬

ous in the paragraph adverted to, and that
the worda " second day of April, 1866," are
to be considered as substitutes therefor.

A Bashful Youth.
Cousin Kate was a sweet, wide awake beau

ty of about seventeen, and she took it into
ber head to go down on Long Island to see
some relations of hers who had the fortuue
to live lhere. Among those- relations there
chanced to be a young man Swaiu who had
aeen Kate on a previous occasion, and uceing,
fell deeply in love with her. He called at the
house on the evening of her arrival, aud she
was enjoying the evening air iu company with
two or three of her friends.
The poor fellow waa so bashful that he could

uot §nd hjs tongue for eora-j timo. At length
he stammered ¿ut:

M How'a your mother 7''
« Quite well, thauk you."
Another silence on tho part of Josh, during

which Kite and her friends did the best they
could to releivc the monotony. After wait¬
ing about fifteen minutes for him to com¬

mence to make himselfagreeable, he broke the
spell by-

" How is your father ?" Which was an

swered much alter the same fashion as the
first ono, and then followed another silène»
like the other.

" How'a your father and mother ?" again
put in the bashful lover.

" Quite well, both of them." This * m
followed by an exchange of glance« ard a

suppressed smile.
Thia laated some ten minutes more, during

which Josh was filleting in his seat and
stroking his Sunday nat. But at length an¬
other question came-

" How's your parents?"
This produced an explosion that made the

woods ring.

No Oms.-Our worthy Sheriff, J. M. Wil
1er, Esq., offered several pieces of land for
tale, on Monday last, under State tax exécu¬

tons, bnt could find no bidders at all.-Sum¬
er Watchman.

Electing Colored Men.
At the meeting in Charlottesville, which
ominated Judge Rives and James Taylor
colored) for the Convention. Fairfax Taylor
colored) presided, and John Wood, Esq,
Ced as secretary. We perceive in the report
f the proceeding*, that there was some ob-
»ction among the radicals, both white and
ilack, to the electing of a negro to any uffiu;
t the present time ; but the meeting was of
different opinion, and rominated Taylor by
three-fourths vote. Mr. Poore, an ex Fede-

al officer, from Gordonsvi Ile, recently nomi-;
lated by the colored people of Orange for the
/onvention, addressed the meeting:
He told them he waa from Ohio, wheretbo

¡tate election would be held in a few days.
Ie said the conduct of the colored people at
he South would have great influence on the
lections at the North ; that the Democratic
larty was opposed to negro suffrage, and if a
onvention like this should throw overboard
manlike Judge Rives, a Republican, it

rould be used against the Republican party
nd thc colored people. He therefore urged
hem to nominate Judge Rives.
Fairfax Taylor earnestly opposed.thenomi-

lation of a colored man, making a speech
p hi ch evidently impressed tho audience. He
aid that the colored man who bad been put
n nomination was his son ; but that he wos

oo deeply imprefsed with the impolicy of
unning a colored man to be influenced by
ven that. He said bespoke for his race, and
ie warned them against so imprudent a step.
?be colored man, he «aid, was not qualified
ar such a responsible position, and thvy were
lOt yet out ot the woods. It would impede
heir progress to put colored men forward as
andidates lor the Convention. Hopkins was
.Iso opposed to a colored man. He said the
oloied man didn't have the sense to do anv¬

iling. He wanted a white mau, but a radical
rhite man, whom they could trust.
Dr. Dinwiddie, of the Registration Board,

emonstratcd against the nomination of-col-
ired men. He asked : Is it policy BO to do ?
Ie did not deny their right; but he asked if
t waa policy ? He- affirmed that it was not.
f they sent a colored man, the day would
ome when they would rue it. The time
rould come when they might elect colored
nen to office-when they were better edu-
ated and better qualified for such responsible
lattes. But to do so at this stage w< uld in¬
ure the Republican party-it might ruin thc
Republican party. He begged them uot to do
o foolish a thing.
H. C. Harris (colored) took the same

round. He said it was dangerous to send a

olored man to the Convention. But these
emoustranees were of no effect.

African Colonization.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 7.-The packet ship

rolconda, Capt. Lovett, owned by thc Amer¬
an Colonization Society, arrived at Balti-
aôre, on Saturday, from Monrovia, Africa.
¡he will sail on her return voyage to Monro-
h about the 2Gth inst., touching at Cbarles-
on, S. C., whence she is expeoted to sail on
he 11th of November. Already, it is said,
ume six hundred names are enrolled of par¬
ios going out in her, thc most of whom will
tnbark at Charleston.

A Cincinnati doctor, who proposed to sell
jr $1,000 to tho Nvw0rlcan8 Bn.rd of Hoaltb, a

ure preventivo and cure for yellow fever, obtains
n unenviable notoriety ¡nail the journals of the
ibuthnest for his unprofessional conduct.

DUEL.-A duel was fought at the Sand Bar
''erry, near this city.- yesterday morning, be-
ween Col. H. P. Farrow, of Atlanta, and
daj. O'Conuor, of Rome, Ga. After an ex-

ibange of shots the affair was amicably ar-

anged. It grew out of an article which re-

:ently appeared in the Rome Omrier, and it
viii bo gratifying to the friends of tho par¬
ies to know that the result bu.s been so sat-

sfactorily ad)usted.-Augusta Chronicle, 13th.

THE SOUTH CASQUINA U.VÍVEKSITY.-The
University opened on Monday, the 7th, under
rery favorable auspices. About seventy atu-
lents matriculated, and others are con ing in
jvery day. All the old students, have not
ret returned*.-Phoenix.

À STRICKEN FAMILY.-Died in this coun-

y on Friday, the 4th inst., Mr. Hanner, his
vife and child. They ali died on the same

hy of congestive fever. Mr. Hanner was

originally from Jefferson county, and an ero-
ilovee on the Central Railroad.-Ceutral
georgian.

.-?-?-

REGISTRATION IN VIRGINIA.-.-Below we
»ive tbc.number of votes registered in each city
md county of the State ut thc first registra-
ion under the reconstruction law. It was

.eceiyed too lato lo raak,c out an accurate
boting up of the totals. The aggregate is in
he neighborhood of 216,000 votes. We have
jrcpured a table of majorities, from which it
ippears that the whites have a majority of
12.C58 in the State_Richmond Dispatch.

HYMENEAL.
MAKRIKD, on the 3rd Oct, at thu residence of

he bride's fathor, Mr. Wu KIVDUKL. by Rev. D.
3. Bruuson, JOHN W. DELAUGHTER and
Hiss ELIZA A. KIMBREL, all of this B'utrict.

OBITUARY.
A Father iu Israel Has Fallen!

DIED, at the residence of J.ibn Ott. in Lexing-
on District, Elder ZBDEKI.AH WATKINS, who
raa born Oct., 16th" 1791, and djed Sept., 25th
,8<J7, aged 75 years, ll months and IQ days.
Ho embraced Christianity in the 17th year of

tis age, and from that timo to his death he
ailed to attend but two ann i verier ¡es of the
îdgefield Association, once in case of severe in
Imposition, the other, in 1S6R, because of a very
ntoresting meeting ut Providonc Church.
He was ordained and set apart to tho Gospel

Hinistry by Elders John Landrum and Carson
lowel, Oct. 15th, iSl'tt, in the 35th year of bis
j;«. HOW he has performed tho work assigned
iy tboso venerable servants of Qjd, I leave for a

onnruing people to judge.
lie died, ns bo bad lived, in tho full assurance

f a blossod immortality beyond tho grave

FELL asleep in Death's cold embrace, with a
weet nmilo on ber frozen lips,-tho soul's adieu
Í) dear ones of earth,-on tho 2d of Oct inst.,
;entlo MARY PADGET, daughter of M. M.
nd MART PADGET, after a long and painful ill-
ess, in he 14th year of her ngo.
Dark «.nd dreary indeed is tho pall of sorrow

bat now rests on this ntiiicted family; for, in the
lysteribuJ dispensation nf nn Ever Good Provi-
enee, an affectionate and dutiful daughter, lind
loving ind loved sister, has been taken from
heir fond care and kind solicitude. They sigh
>r their absent darling, and tim he.irt aches, and
nbiddsn tears dim ibo eyo, nnd they miss-yea,
%dly miss,-her pleasant fac-i and merry laughter
nd many endearing ways of lovo and kindness.
Little'MART wa« indoed a bright and beautiful

eing, exceedingly gifted and intelligent foT one
f her years, and tho favorito of a wido circle of
?¡ends whom she had won around her by her
entle domeanor and confiding disposition ; but
ie WAS too. fragile a (lower-for a world like this,
nd m wy m inths «go her health was evidently
a tho decline, and
" Curio then sickness, and in anguish,
Day by day we watched her languish-
Watched her waning-watched her wasting ;
Oh, tho agony of tasting

Those sad m om on ti of despair 1
Vain were all the arts of bealing;
Blight was o'er her beauty stealing-
Vain our wailing-vain our weeping,
Cruel Death caine creeping, creeping,

Caring not that she was fair."
nd in life's buoyant Spring time, in tho halcyon
mrs of sunny girlhood, when love bid us hope
at naught hut many long years of happiccss
tro iu store for our dearly ei-teemed young
¡end, she was called " Beyond the River," and
.«ts amid the angels now in Heaven. And there
> shadow of anguish or pain oreare dusks the
diance of her angelic brow; but the eternal
imo of God and all the joya of Heaven are hors.
Ah I many a heart sadly erieved at her dyiug,
sd many a tear-drop yet falls wbereshe's lying:
ir the spell of her gentle STJI yet rests upon us.
id wo cannot forget her sweet gooduess that
won us,

id bound us with bonds that no time onn ever
Rfver,

ith bonds that fond memory will keep groen
forever.

Ind she shares not our sorrow, she feels not our
sndnos« ;

i ! no ! that-bright home where «ho dwolis is all
gladness ;

id r*st and sweet peace where, we trust, far
abnvo ut,

e ceasna not, aye to wateh over and lovo us ;
Imly uniting our coming, whon the ties death
hath riven,

*7 »pto to wited 'oíd iba glories of b*m.''

Comprising one oí the GREAT
to the City of Augusta, and at P
'below what they were before the

Our Stock has been selecte
special eye to the wants of the p
wishing Dry Goods, from the loi
not fail to visit the

FREDERICKS]
They will there find the LARGE
polite and attentive Clerks, to wa

It is useless to attempt to nam
it would more than fill the side
examine, and you will soon be s
'want at the lowest prices.

V. RIC¥
30A Brc

Oct 15

COMMERCIAL.
AUGUSTA. Oct. 12.'

GOLD-Broken are buying nt 143- and selling
*>t 145.
COTTON.-Th« markot baa been too unsettled

to giro quotations.. Some sales of New Tork
Middlings were made at nbout 15(ft 15} cents-ir¬
regular. A few loads of fine eottons wère sold at
from 15} to 16¿ cents, and 4 bales faa cy cotton:"

at 16} cents.
WHEAT.-Red at $2 20@ 2 50, White at $2 50

@2 75.
CORN-Primo White $1 60@165, Yollffw and

Mixed $1 45@150.
BACON.-Shoulder», 17 cents, R. Sid»o, 10

cents, C R Sides, 20@21, C Sides 21 cents. Hams
22@ 25c.

H. W. ADDISON, JOSEPH P. Cinit

Law Card.
THE Undersigned have formed a Partnership
for the PRACTICE OF LiW AND EQUITY
ia the Courts of South Carolina and Georgia.

H. W. ADDISON,
At Edgefield C. H., S. C.

JOSEPH P. CA KR,
At Augusta, Ga., near Post Office.

Oct 7 3t41

NEW FALL AND WINTER

GrPODS !
IHllE Sub'criber has just received from Char¬
leston wtih bis Stock of

Pall and Winter Goods,
Csmprising every class of Goods generally kept
in a Village Store.
CALICOES from 10 to 20 cts. per yd.;
Figured ar.d All Wool DELAINES ; f
POPLINS. Plain,Striped and Chene, all color*;
Plain BLACK SILK;
Ladios' finn CLOAKS and SHAWLS ;
Ladies' aod Misses HATS and BONNETS ;
Silk and Volvet RIBB0.V3;
GLOVES. HOSIERY, HOOP SKIRTS;
Red and White FLANNELS;
OPERA FLANNELS;.
Earleston i.nd Domc.-tic GINGHAMS :
Domestic nad Bleached GOODS-all kinds;
BUck and Colorod Doeskin CASSIM KRES ;
SATINETS, TWEEDS and JEANS ;
Ladios' and Misson SHOES-.-ill kinds;
Men's and Boy,' BOOÍS and SHOES;
Men's and Boy»' HATS-all stvles ;

GROCERIES, HARDWARE, CROCKERY,
With many o:tcr articles unncceífary to enume¬

rate, all which I will SELL VERY CHEAP for
CASH.

B. C. DRYAN, Ageut.
Oct 15 tf42

MILL NOTICE.
THE Undersigned having taken Charge ol

Mrs. M. A. Fuller's GRIST and LUMBER
MILLS, respectfully announces to tho public that
said Mills r.re in COMPLETE ORDER, und
that be is assiduously striving, by close attention
to business, t give entire satisfaction to ail who
favor him w.ilh their patronage.
LUMBER pf «ll kinds kept constantly on

baud. Lumber Bills tilled promptly and precise¬
ly na ordered.
IST TERMS CASH, andCASH ONLY. '

Persons indohtod to Mrs. Poller for Lumber or

Meal, aro notified that said Accounts oro in my
possession, and nn early settlement of thc same

is oafnastly requested.
A. E. KEARSEV, Aßt.

Oct 15 2t42

Fire! Fire! Fire!
HAVING had the misfortune to have my Housi-

and contents, including all my NOi'tS, AC¬
COUNTS, Ac, destroyed by Firo, I Uko th:?
method of soliciline all indebted t-> mc by Note
to give me NEW Nf-TES From ihos>c deposed
to deal Justly with me, I anticipate an early re¬

sponse to this appen!, ....

R. M. SCURRY-
Albany, Qa, Pot. 15,13Ô7. 3t 42

EXECUTOR'S SALE,
BY an Order from W. F. Pnrisoe, -Esq., Ordi¬

nary of EdgeGeld District, I will proceed
tu sell at (belate rcsidenco of JOHN CHRISTIE,
dee'd., on THURSDAY, tho Utb day of No¬
vember next, all the PERSONAL PROPERTY
of eui i decease:1,, pansistlng of

Corn, Fodder,
COTTON,

HOUSES, MULES, CATTLE, HOGS,
ONE ROAD WAGON,

ONE YOKE OF OXEN AND OX CART,
PLANTATION TOOLS,

AND VARIOUS OTHER ARTICLES.
fc^-Termi Csh in Gold.

WM. 1IALTIWANGER, Ex'or.
Oct [fi .

4t41

.
TO RENT.

ÏWILL RENT AT PUBLIC OUTCRY M tho
First Monday in November next, to tho high-

ost bidder, for tho year 1863, ibo HOUSE AND
LOT io this Town, recently occupied by Mr. S.
F. Goode. Possession ci von first day of January
next. The Rent ta he poid quarter y.

W. J. READY, Assignee.
Oct 15 Stii

Strayed or Stolen,
FROM my Plantation in Orangeburg District',

noar Binickor's Bridge, cn South Edisto
River, tbe last of August, a Dark Bay HORSE
MULE, meally nosed, rather over medium size,
in not vory good con tition, nbout 10 years old,
shoulders u little grr,v, b .ck joro when missed,
mane and tail not trimmed since last winter,
quick moving nnd rathtr skittish; Said Mule
was raised near Edgefield C. H., and if strayed
would doubtlcsi have mode his way back. I will
pay a liberal reward for bi.-« recovery. Any .in¬
formation thankfully received.
Address, J. WESLEY «ARR,

Edgefield, S. C.
Oct 15 tf42
?STThe Barnwell Sentinel and Orangeburg

News will copy four timos and forward account
to this Office.

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esquire, Ordinary of
Edgefield District.

Whoreas, Martha Cog'"urn and L. R. Casburn
have applied to me for Lottors of Administra¬
tion, on all aud singulnrthe goods and chattels,
rights and credits of Bonj. S. Cogburn, late of
the District aforess;d, dee'd.
Those are, therefore, to cite and admonish al)

and singular, the kindred and creditors of the
said deceased to be and appear before me, at our
next Ordinary's Court for the said District, to 'oe
holden at Edgefield C n., on the 28tb day of Oct.
inst., to show cause, if any, why the said
administration should not be jrranted.
Given under my band and seal, this 14tb day

of Oct. in the year of oar Lord, one thou-
.and eight hundred and sixty-Ecven,and in the
D2d year of American Indrrcrdrpco.

\i. P. DUBISQS.O.U.D
oem- st a

DEY GOODS

EST VARIETIES ever brought
rices, when rated at Gold value,
Î war.
à with. great.ii.care, arid, with a

eople in this Section. Every one'
vest to thefinest Fabrics,1 should

SURG STORE !
ST STOCK'W THE CftY, and
it upon them. ;r;
e the'prices of articles for sale, as

of a newspaper. But call and
itisfied that you can get all you

{¡ARDS & BROS.
»ad St., Corner by Planters' Hotel,

AUGUSTA, GA.
42 *

Come and See
MY LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK

OP- . : '"«3
DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES,1

HATS AND CAPS,
LADIES' HATS,

MISSES' HATS,
YANKEE NOTIONS,

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE,,

-A jJU CROCKERY,
WILLOW WARE,

WOOD WARE,
AND IN FACT, EVERYTHING AND A LIT-
TLE MORE thin is asually kept in -a first class
Retail Store.
Ä^Come and see, and judge for yourselves,

and remember that my ? terms are STRICTLY
CASn.

^Sfí-All orders aceompneied with fhc Cafh will
be strictly amifaitbfnily filled.

G. J. SHEPPARID.
Lóngmíres, S. C., tf42

¡NEY7 FALL AND WINTER

From New York and; {Baltimore !

TliE Subscribers aro now receiving their
FALL AND WINTER GOODS, which were

bought in the best markets in this Country, and
which in point of STYLE; -QUALITY and
PRICE defy competition.

-o-

READ J ¡EEAD !
Oor Stock .consists .u part of-
Brown and Bleachod SHEETINGS;
Brown and Bleached SHIRTINGS ;
Pillow Case-LINENS.and COTIONS;
Cotton and Linen DIAPER:
Brown and Bleached ,JEA NS ;

' "

French and American MERlNOES ;
Figured and Solid DELAINES;
Beautiful POPLINS and ALPACAS ;
LUSTRES and Ornamental TWILLS ;
Ornamental LUSTRES in variety;
Opora and all Wool FLANNELS;

!. Canton FLANNELS ;
CLOAKS, SHAWLS, NTTBTAS, SONTAGS,
Balmoral and Hoop SKIRTS ;

j COLLARS, GLOVES. HOSIERY;
L idies' and Gouts' UNDERVESTS ;
Ladies' and Misses* HATS,
RIBBON'S. FLOWERS .md FEATHERS;
READY MADE CLOTHING-a large and

well selected Stuck, from the cheat cat to the
finest;

Doo Skin CASSIM ERE;
CASSIMERKS and SATINETS:
TWEEDS and Kentucky JEANS ;
Red BLANKETS, Saddle BLANKETS;
Men's ¡«rd B ys' HATS-all kin-ts";
Ladies, Miss*?, MeV*, Boys and Children's
SUCES, in great variety ";

GR 'CERIE3.-large stock and fine variety;
HARDWARE, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE;
Finé FRENCH BRANDIES ;
Baker's and Oibsou's heit WHISKIES:
MADEIRA, PORT and SHERRY WINES;
California CHAMPAGNES:
CHEWING and SMOKING TOBACCO;
Htvana and American SFGARS;
TKDNKS. VALISES, CARPET BAGS;
BRIDLES, ic. tc
Call and examine for yourselves before rur-

cba-in? elsewhere. You will CERTAINLY SAVE
MONEY.

Ci A. CKEATDAM & BRO.,
No. 3, Park Row.

Oct 7 tf41

State of South Carolina,
EDGKF1ELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
M. L. Bonham, ")

Vt. > Fortdoturr.
.Tao. Colgan. J
BY virtue of an order of the Court in this canre,

I wi'l sell at Edgeflelu C. II, on the fir>t
Monday in November next, the REAL ESTATE
ducribftd in the pleadings, to wit:
ONE TRACT OF LANDcontainingFifty Acre?,

moro or less, (within two mil?* of the Village cf
Kdgtfield,) adjoining lands ot W. W. Adorns, Dr.
G. M. Yarborough, S. F. Goude and others.

Sold on a credit until the first of January next,
..xeopt costs of snit which must be paid in cash.
Purchasers to gke bond an* security to secure the
purchase money, and if not paid at maturity the
land will bc re-jold at thc first purchaser's risk for
cash. Titles Extra.

Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.
' Oct.9_4c_42^

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Luciuda Carson. Adm'x , ") Marsha' As-

Eustacia C. Abney, Adm'x.. et. al. J FOW5'

BY virtue of an order nf the Court in this cause,
I will sell at Edgnfield C. H., on the first

Monday in November next, tho REAL ESTATE
of TIIQS. CARSON, dee'd., described in tho
pleadisgs, (subjec t to widow's dower,) vii :
ONE TRACT OF LAND, contuiuing Six Hun-

dred and Three Acres, more or Uss, adjbining
lands of Thoa. W. Blease, Sam'l. Webb, Mrs.
Amanda Peterson and oth*>ri'.

Sold on a credit of twelve months, with interest
from day of Sale! except ivs to Costs of Suit,
which must bo paid iu Cash. Purchasers to givo
bond with at least twa good sureties, and a mort-
gage of the premises, t> secure the purchase
money. Titles Extra.

.Á. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.
Oct. 9 4le_42

sta««- ol* South Carolina,
, EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

7.V EQUITY.
E. J. Uoggans and Wife, "j

vs. [ Bill for Par-
M. M. Bouknigbt and John Holet, j tition.

Adm'ors.) aud others. J

BY virtue cf an ordor nf thc Court in this cause,
I wilt sell at EdgcGeld Court House, on tho

first Monday in November next, THE REAL ES¬
TATE or R. B. BOl'KNIGHT, deceased, de-
s-ribed in the pleading-, vii f
ONE TRACT OF LAND containing Three

Hundred and Eighty five Acres, adjoining lands
of Moses Davenport, Vastine Kerlong, James A.
Dr.iier and others.

Terms-sQn.e-Th.ird Citb. balance on a credit of
twelve months, with interest from date of s ile,
payable annually. Purchasers to givo bond with
at least two good sorotiea nnd a m.rtgnge of tfco
premises to secure tho purchase money. Titles
extra.

Z, W. CAR WILE, C.E.E.D.
Oct. 9 4to42

T
Read This!

|HE Subscriber wi«hos to,get u place .for the
year as «AGENT or OVERSEER' on

a. Plantation. I would preP^r a. place on which"
thero is a large fowe, Vpeebil'y'íf tne wages arro
in proportion,-though I will Overseer; any nutaj.
l\cr. .Jt'or bdsinoss qualifications; Ac., good and.
satisfactory refereoco can be erivon.

M. A PADOETf.-
OctJ$ *lt4Í


